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LOYALTY REWARDED

THE REBEL DOOMED

Two Examplos Given Us In the

Past, Says Pastor Russell.

Precept Illustrated by Example God's
Great Lessons For Men and For A-
ngelsSatan and Christ The Great

. Rebel and His Failure God's Loyal
8on and Hit Victory Both Are Held
Up to Us For Examples One Plo-tur-

What God Hatesf tho Other
Pictures What God Approves The

" Penalty Upon the One Illustrates
God's Provision For All of His Di-
spositionThe Reward of tho Other
Illustrates God's Love and Blessing
Toward All the Followers of Jesus.

Toledo, Ohio.
April 13. I'nator
HtiH.sc II Is hero to-

il n y, mldrcsslii);yfori II 1 b I o students.
LKaVLV'isl( Wo report one of

Ills nd dresses.
from tlio text:
"II ti m b I o your-selve- s

tlieroforo
IsssssssW lsfl under tho mighty

Imnd of God. that
sssLLLLLm'4 IssH rin mnv nYnlf fni!
PASTOR. gUSSEUj) in duo Ume."- -1

retor o.u.
The Tnstor dcclnred that tho Dlblc

everywhere holds tip the Lord Jesus
Christ as the glorious Pattern of what
la most pleasing to tho Heavenly Fa-

ther, to be copied by nil desiring God's
favor. He reminded his bearers that
certain steps arc necessary before any
can come Into that favor, and properly
bo called God's children. Both our
Lord and Ills Apostles mukc this point
Very clear.

Very few have God's favor at the
present time, said the Pastor. In God's
duo tlinc. however, all shall be brought
to a knowledge of Messiah, and privi-
leged through Him to enjoy ovcrlast-Tri-g

life. Out what U coming sod what
is here nrc two different binge. No
one has authority to make the Narrow
Way a Broad Way. or to say that
many will And It, when the Scriptures
declare, "Few there be that find If

Tho Pastor showed clearly that his
text related only to the consecrated
few who, during this Age, btnrd and
accepted tho Invitation to become fool-atc- p

followers of Jesus. These have
their sins forgiven ni a result of faith
In the precious blood of Christ, and of
consecration to do God's will. These
have fno Redoemer as their Advocate.

J To These Our Text Applies.
These are exhorted to cdme boldly to

the Throne of Heavenly Grace, to ob-

tain mercy and to find grace to help In
every time of need. TbeseNmay know
that their prayers are always heard.
The exhortations of the Apostles are
to these alone oot to the world.

In our context, the Apostle holds np
the Lord Jesus as the great Puttern
of humility. 8L Paul- - tells us that our
Lord was rich, yet In obedience to the
Father's will He laid aside His riches
and became poor. He divested Hlnv
Eclf of nis spirit conditions and took
instead human conditions.

From being above angels. Ho will-

ingly took a nature and place "a little
lowor than angels." He did this, know-

ing that It was only a preliminary step,
and that others o'f self-deni- and suf-

fering would follow. A man Adam-h- ad

sinned, and bad Involved a race in
his death sentence. Only an uncon-demne- d

man could redeem him. It
was for this purposo that Jesus left
nis glory, and was "found In fashion
ab a man." He was holy, harmless,
undefiled. Otherwise, ho could not
have been the Redeemer.

At thirty years of age. onr Lord went
forth, declaring the Message which
He knew would be misunderstood the
Messago that He was the
and that as the result of His sacrifice,
the Millennial Kingdom would come,

which would bloss all the families or

tho earth. The Jews wero not ready
for that Messago. As the Scriptures
foretold, they crucified Hlm-lgnora-

1 Corinthians 2:8.

The Rewards of Humility and Loyalty.
According to St Paul, tho Father set

before our Lord n joy as n reward for
His sacrifice. The details of that Joy

we may infer to be: (It The Joy of tho
Father's smllo of approval. (2) Tho Joy

of bringing many sons to glory. tJi
The Joy of 'restoring mankind to their
original perfection. (4) The Joy of an
exaltation to a still higher station than
His former one. Boo Hebrews 12:1--

Since His exaltation, our Redeemer
awaits tho glorious time when all foes
of righteousness shall be brought low.

and righteousness exalted. But first
must come tho completion of the
Church of. Christ Then will follow tho
blessing of all mankind.

Satan's Course In Contrast.
Notice tbo contrast between Satan's

course and our Lord's. Instead of
bumbling hlmwHf and willingly doing
what was pleasing to God, Satan took
the opposite course. He was proud,
haughty, and sought to exalt himself.
Lucifer was rich before he became Sa-

tan, the Adversary. Yet he was not so
rich as the Logos, through whom Di-

vine energy operated In the creation.
Mark well the course of pride, wbleh

ted to sin. and wll ultimately lead to
Satan's destruction. Mark well the
course of Jesus, which led through hu-

mility to the highest glory. Which ex-

ample shall we follow? What folly it
would be to permit pride to gain a
place Is) our BMrtl ,

,.. j. y

The Privilege of Service.
He who blesses most Is best and

God and man Hhnll own his worth.
Ho who truly serves Is not n menial,
is not n bondsman for his service
atono mnUeu lilin freu and makes him
noblu and oven oxnlta him to
tho rank of royalty. Freo service Is
prompted by nit unselfish heart and
has lovo for Its motive power. Ho
who serves otherwise Is Iguoblo and
bnso. No grentcr gift Is given to man.
.Man, tfio prfvllego of truly serving
ami administering to others, It Is
tho only way In which humanlty'H
greatest debts nro paid, for money
does not pass current In tho real
world of service. And there is ft
pleasuro In such service, for man
has found his only hopo of happiness
cornea from this souriu. Tho sti- -

prciuest pay ono can have when he
Bees tho needs, the distress and suf-

fering of his fellow man, Is In know-
ing ho can bo of service. Knowing
that ho can hind a broken heart,
lesson tho burden of tho weary one,
and mako brighter and easier tho
way of tho tired and weary pllgratu
and that with ready hand and open
heart, ho can nobly and wisely servo
his loved ones, his friends, and his
neighbors from tho least unto tho
greatest.

So If ono finds pleasuro In doing
a small act for n fellow being, then
Infinitely greater must bo the Joy
In doing service for our Lord and
,'King. In tho dark davs of tho revo
lution Washington with his soldiers
paid the price In winter's untold
suffering and harsh I pa. Tho gallant
heroes In tho strife of tho slxtys paid
It with life, with wrecked homos
and fortunes. Yet true and constant
service may mean a continued service
'but It has Its rewards. Martyrs, Sol
diers, Statesmen and all who serve
wull have their reward in tho price
and happiness that aro sura to fol-

low. Such servlco then wo count a
glorious privllego to ronder. A uni-

versal privilege, for indeed none Is

excluded from showing it, except he
who excludes himself.

To all things, oven tho plants
from the tiniest flowers that-bloo- m

unBcen, to the greatest oak of the
forest. To all creatures from the
worm that grovels In the dust to
'him that was niado In the image of
the maker It Is given to serve each
otkor and to servo the Creator, hut
to mere man alone It Is given to
serve with reason and purpose.

It has been said that wo become a
part of all we meet. Then If In no
other way wo can serve our friends
and companions by living lives of
love, purity and Godliness; lives of
nobleness, lives with high alms and
ambitions, keeping before us the
highest standard and fashioning our
conduct after tho ono perfect pattern.
Ono docs not need to possess silver
or gold, one docs not need social
rank In life, that he may thus serve.
We might enumerate tho various
jways of serving, service In the
home, to the community, to tho coun-

try and to God. Yet a kindness here,
a servlco there. A 'deed of love today,
a word of patience tomorrow, all like
the rivulet and streams, that go to
mako the almighty river, flowing on
to tho boundless ocean. All Join to
mako ono noble and harmontuos Ufa
of praise, and servlco to him who
made and loveth all things both
great and small, and If wo have serv-

ed well In tho little way, as oppor-

tunity was given us, so havo we serv-

ed well our God.
How often wo abuse tho privilege

of servlco by not doing our best, or
by not giving tho full measure of our
capacity, for doing unto others a half-
way Borvlco Is worso than no servlco
at all. God demands tho best wo have,
ho demands tho wholo sole, a whole"

hearted and constant service. His-

tory records tho names of those who'

closed tholr day In remorse for hav-

ing lost their privilege. Throw It
away or sold It for a low price. For
a small sum of gold. Tho dumper
sold out to tho enemy, thus proving
a traitor to tho cause they represent
ed. Thoy not only lost the privilege
of serving their country but died In
shamo and dlsgraco ont of the local,
unhonored and unloved. Then lot us
remember that what over has been
given us, whether It be physical
strength or mental ability, whether
It bo power of hand head or heart,
whothor, we possess of this world's
goodd In every sense It Is a call for
service. For wo are told by tho great
teacher "To whosoover much Is given
of him much shall bo required."

The Man of the Hour.
Yni may sing of tho man with the

hoo,
Of tho here behind the gun,

You may calor of valiant knights
Who havo hundreds of battles won;

You may weep of tho martyred saint,
Or tho poet who rules the pen;

Hut who on earth
Can compute the worth

Of tho fellow who fecds the hen?
Josephine Page Wright In Farm

and-JIomc- .
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REPUBLICANS MEET

IN GRAYSON COUNTY

Resolutions Were Adopted And

Two Factions May Get To- -'

gether in That County.

Tho Republican Executive Conimlt-tc- o

of Grason county met in Hill's
Hall, .Monday, April 7th, with a full
attendance, manifesting much en-

thusiasm, Quito a number of Pro-
gressives wero present and partici-
pated In speech-makin- all tending
toward union In nominating a comity
ticket. ?

A committee on resolutions con-

sisting of Dr. C. L. Sherman, Tom
Spurrier, H. E. James, Z. T. Proc-
tor and Ycanian Watkins reported
tho following resolutions which were
adopted:

Resolved. That wo reaffirm our al-

legiance to tho principles of tho Re-

publican party enunciated In tho
Stato Convention which nominated
the Hon. Ed C. O'Rear for Governor
of Kentucky, and wo pledgo our
hearty support to tho nominees of
any coalition movement that may bo
effected with th Progressive luirty.

That we favor any honorable union
with tho Progressive party and a
fair and equitable division of the
county officers to bo selected in tho
August primary, retaining the reg
ular party emblem.

We realize and appreciate the sin
cerity and honesty of purpose of
thoso who voted for Mr. Roosevelt
as well as of thoso who voted for
Mr. Taft, but the time has como
when all past differences should bo
burled and that wo reunite to fight
the common enemy.

A further resolution was unan
imously adopted that a mass meeting
of the Republicans of Grayson county
together with tho Executive Com
mittee of tho same be called to meet
at tho Court House In tho city of
Leltchfleld, on Monday, April 27,
1913, and that the Progressive com-

mittee and all members of said party
be invited to meet Jointly at said
time and place for the purpose of
agreeing on a plan of action relative
to the county offices.

R. H. SPURRIER, Ch'm'n.
By .WILLIS MEREDITH, Sec.

Beware of Ointments for Ca
tarrh that Contains Mercury.
as mercury wIU surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely der
ange the whole system when entering
It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do
Is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo O., contains
no mercury, and la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken
Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. 'Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Prlco 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Protection In Germany.
As a principle, protection Is about

ta be, placed on trial in tho Congress
of tho United tSates, with a party
In control that muddled tho question
absurdly and dlsasterously nineteen
years ago. A battlo of this kind was
fought In Germany In 1879, with
Bismarck to lead the protectionist
movement, and to shape the now
policy established then and 'in full
operation now. Bismarck's declared
object was to Increase tho Govern-ine- n

rovenuo and encourage native
Industries. He said he was not in-

fluenced by abstract theories, for
whloh ho cared little, but by his own
observation of ' facts. Referring to
froe-trad- o doctrine, ho declared that
he was, unwilling Germany should
continue to by "the dupo of an am-

iable error," and a 'dumping ground
for tho overproduction of other coun-

tries." Ho asked for Germany "tho
same market which we are now good- -

naturedly allowing foreigners to ex-

ploit," and asserted that 'England
had adopted free trado only after
1U own industries had been so de-

veloped by protection that they wero
ablo to outstrip all others In tho
'yorld.

That was thirty-fou- r years ago,
and what Germany has become in-

dustrially and commercially in tho
last third of a century is a wonder-

ful example of expansion. It was
Bismarck's contention that Gf-man-

could become rich only throw i ho
fostering of manufactures, the pre-

servation of tho home- market and
the widening' of foreign trado. The
policy of offering tariff concessions
to. other countries for mutual ad- -

I
vantage was set in motion and has
been adopted by numerous other na--

tlons. There Is no frce-trnd- o party
worth mentioning In Germany. But
ono la about to go to work In tho
United States to dismantle protec-
tion, on a platform declaring that
it is oven unconstitutional. Exist-
ing conditions Industrially, nnart
from this menace, aro thoso of high
prosperity. Will tho party In control
produce another muddle, n hvhrlil '

neither free trado nor protection, a!
falltiro so ridiculous and harmful that
It will bo smaBhlngly repudiated when',
a now JIoiiro Is elected next year?
Tho Btago Is sot for Just such a re-

petition.

A Log on tho Track.
of tho fast express means serious
troublo ahead, K not removed, so
docs less of appetite. It menus lack
of vitality, loss of strength and ncrvo
weakness. If appetite falls, take Elcc
trie Hitters quickly to ovcrcomo the
causo by toning up tho stomach and
curing tho Indigestion. .Michael Hess-holm- cr

of Lincoln, Neb., had been
sick over thrco years, but six hot-ti- cs

of Electric Bitters put him right
on his feet again. They havo help-

ed thousands. They glvo puro blood,
strong nerves, good digestion. Only
50 cents at all druggists. m

"Don'ts.
Don't sprinkle salt on tho tall of

temptation.
Don't try to get tho hotter of a

man who hasn't any.
Don't snoro In church. It's mean of

you to keep others awake.
Don't bo satisfied to pay as you

go. Save enough to got back.
ron't got married with tho solo

idea that misery loves company.
Don't follow the beaten track un-

less you are satisfied to remain
bcaton.

Don't accept advice from any man
who nover offers you nothing else.

Don't expect Opportunity to come
to you with a letter of Introduction.

Don't trust to luok. Nino tenths
of the people In tho world guess
wrong. ,

Don't buy your friends. They never
last as long as thoso you make your-
self.

Don't envy ths rise of others. Many
a, man who gets to the top is mere
froth.

Don't greet Misfortune with a
smile unless you are prepared for a
one-side- d flirtation.

Don't make good resolutions unless
you constantly carry a repair kit
with you.

Don't place too much confidence in
appearances. Many a man with a red
is white all tho way through.

Don't foil to have an object In
view. Many a man leads an aimless
existence that he could fire at ran-
dom without hitting it. Llppincott's.

CLEAR RUN.
We are having our Bhare of the

April showers. It has been rainy for
several days.

-- Mrs. Francis Bartlett of Earllng-to- n,

will In the future make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Maud
Trogdon.

The Clear Run people have not
been damaged by any of tho recent
storms but they are progressing slow-

ly with thcelr spring work on account
of so much rain.

Mr. James Kirk, of Taffy, has hla
now residence completecd.

Mr. and Mrs. Baun went to Hart-
ford yesterday to have somo dental
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson are go-

ing to Buford Saturday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Kirk.

The Sunday Schools at the various
churches havo begun and will con-

tinue through the summer. There Is
no small-po- x, measles or whooping
cough In our vicinity, so don't bo
afraid to 'visit our Sunday School.

Saved Leg of Boy.
"It seemed that my ar old boy

would have to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquonc,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors
treatment failed till we tried Buck-Ien- 's

Arnica Salve, and cured him
with one box." Cures burns, bolls,
skin 'eruptions, plies. 25c, at all drug
gists. m

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued

from the Daviess Circuit Court In
favor of T. A. ' Pedley, receiver of
tho Owensboro Savings Bank and
Trust Company, vs. II. A. Williams,
I or i one of my deputies will on Mon-

day, May 5, 1913, between tho hours
of 10 a. m. and 3, p. in. at the Court
Houso Door In Hartford, Kentucky,
offer for salo the following real es-

tate Situated In Ohte County Ken-

tucky to satisfy the above execution,
amounting to $349.20 with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent from April 10,

1905, and also tho further sum ot
$9:45 adjudged as costs.

First Beginning at a stono In 3
J. Baker'B line Black Oak Sapling
marked as a pointer. Thence North
36 Bast 67 poles to a stone In H.'B.
Taylor's survey, small post, oak, 8

feet from Btone marked as a point eh
Thence with said Taylor's ' lino
South 80, West 51 poles to a stone
Chestnut and Hickory marked aa a

m

i
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This is Your Chance s:

to Cut the Cost
by Acting Now

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - -- - $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year- -

ALLTHREEAYEARTOYOUFOR $1.75

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year.
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR- -

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR

Having made a special arrangement with the publishers-o- f

FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE we-wi-ll

be glad to save you money on your subscriptions to
you ought to have. All publications are

well worth the regular subscription price and we consider
ourselves fortunate in being able to offer them to you at this
very low combination rate.

49
49
49 Send Your
49
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have 10 from 5 months
chance to leading herd at

to
R.

pointer 25 acres.

Second a tract 10 acres

more or less in the same county and

state and bounded "as follows: Begln--

lng at a stono In tho Cromwell and
Hardlnshurg road, a white oak one
pole West of same marked as point-

er. Thonco South 74, 'East 43 poles to
post oak corner to P. Nelson's

tract. Thenco South 2 East 25

poles to oak and black
oak marked as pointer. Thence west
54 poles to a stone in tho center of
the Cromwell and Hardlnshurg road,
and tho same North 12, East
37 2 to tho con-

taining 10 acres, moro or less, and
bolng tho samo two tracts of land
conveyed to S. J., Baker by W. A.
F,lelden and J. P. Flelden, his wife,
on tho day of October, 1892, by
deed of record In the Ohio County
Court Clerk office In deed book No.
13, and the same tract .af
terward on the day of

sold and conveyed by tho said S. J.
iBaker wlfo to tho H.
A, Williams, , but rocora or .saia

of conveyance can be found in
tho Ohio County Court Clerk

Third Also a certain tract ot land
lying. on tbo head waters of McQrady
creek In Ohio county, and
bounded as follows; at a
black oak in Peach's line; thence
South 39 1-- 4, East 26 poles a stone,

South IB 3-- 4, East 20 polos

black Thence South 1-- 2,

East 30 poles to Chestnut and Gum

on branch. Thonce down said
branch with Its meanders to Adam
line North 38," 32 poles a

line,, thence- - with said
line 38,. Westi 32 pc-W- ?to--.- a

trio Dr

tjsMsnnmsM

three

thsBce

North

J

o

O

0

ftfr

o

SsV

SL50

8

$1,511

a- -

a.Order to
a

REPUBLICAN.

black oak on Sugar Grovo brancAu
thence up said branch with Its me-

anders to a poplar and beech Cbs&
ezo and Clements corner thence viltx
this line North 50 West 94 potes to.
a post oak, Peach's corner, thenne?
South 8 1-- 2, East CI poles to a fciefc.-- ory

and rod oak, thence South. E2?

West CO poles to tho beginning-- ,
eeet-taln- lng

130 acres, lees tho amount etS
said land gained la the Ohio Circuit
said land gained in tho Ohio CTrcoIfc.

Court by G. W. Clements, suppose.
to be about 20 acres, and being
samo tract of land convoyed by UaL

tflilas Miller and others to said & ker

on tho 21st day of Jttnatry
1892, deed of record In tha 0to
County Court Clerk's offlco to DemlC

book No. 13, pago and the vjwu
tract of on the day of -
Bold and conveyed by said S. J. B-- er

and wife to said H. A. Wiinmost
but no record of said deed can be-foun-d

In tho Ohio County Oaerr.
Clerk's offlco to said Williams; aatt
1'evlod on as tho property of sa4 K-A- .

Williams to satisfy above ue&te-Th- ls

April 11, 1913..

39t3. T. H. BLACK, S. O. O.

Why He Was Lato.
"What made you lata?"
"I met
"Well, Is no reason why;

should be an hour lato getting; Horear
to supper.'.' '

. VI know, but I asked him Eo. J:qj
was feeling, and he insisted oa fel-
ling me .about, hla atomac'h ;trouhr.- --

,"DW teu wnj
JWa's. Tablets.?",, ..... . ,,

"Sure, 'that what' ho bm
Sold by lt dealers. j

We Begtstered Polled Durham Bulls to 12 oidU

Is a buy a good bull from Ky's a low
price. Will deliver your station.

W. MOORMAN & SON,
Breckenrldge County CJlen Doan, KontMCcy
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